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hert Corwin and his 31-year old 
Im The Observer Polaroid photo 
front of the court house.

Ford Model T Coupe are shown 
taken recently on the street in

1927 Ford Model T Coupe Has Covered 
lalf Million Miles and Still Running
And the little old Ford, she 

lambled right along!
| There used to be a saying some- 
hint; like that, and it remains 

appropriate for the 1927 Model T 
Lpt which is still in use by 
Bert Corwin, an occasional visi
tor in Robert Lee.
Mr. Corwin, a traveling cistern 

tepair man, bought the car in

.oral Hoy Hurt 
In Accident
Donnie Dcvoll. son of Mr. and 

hlr>. Lendv Dcvoll, was seriously 
Injured Saturday morning when 
pe bike he was riding collided 
nth a car driven by Frankie Woj- 
ek. son of Mr. and Mrs. V. V. 
Rojtek. The accident occurred 
bn the street leading to the park 
ind swimming |x>ol. The young- 
iter came onto the street that 
passes by the J. P. Conley resi- 

nce.
Donnie had left baseball prac

tice to see Mr. Conley abofit some 
quipment for the group to prac

tice with when the accident oc
curred.

The Clift ambulance carried the 
oy to the Coke County Hospital 

Inhere his injuries were determin
ed to include severe lacerations 
land concussion. No bones were 
|broken.

The boy’s condition is reported 
|lc be improving.

New Insurance 
(Rate for City

"ord has been received from 
toe Insurance Commission at Aus- 
tln that Robert Lee has received 
a credit in the fire insurance key 
rat*“ The new rate, effective Aug. 

sets the insurance premium per 
at $0.4f>. This Tatest reduction 

js rcsultant of the fine work of the 
*0l'l Volunteer Fire Department.

Parker and Delmir Shep- 
Pard recently took the firemen’sbasit. course while Chief Sam Jay

’he fire marshal's course.
In 1952, the key rate for Robert 
( "as so.98. in five years, the 

Ja,e âs been lowered by over 
J " ' 1>('r C' nt. A savings of sev- 
|,erji thousand dollar la Is m t u m  
IP'* niiums for the residents of 
L 01*'* ran be attributed to 

•• file department’s work, 
j, ' *" 'Petei Davis was recent- 
M appointed Kire Marshal by the 

*°ni mission. He takes the 
•hi of E. C. Davis, who resign- 

I )(,< aUs<‘ of business duties.

I tin *n<1 ' ,rs‘ Whitt " rito
I 3 h<' have moved from Good- 

an ‘' lo • to Odessa where they
re8id« at 1316 N. Sam Hous-

«>n st.

1926. It was a pretty “ classy 
Iniggy”  back there 31 years ago. 
and the cost was $532.50. Time 
was running out on the Model T’s, 
however, and in 1928 Ford came 
out with the gear shift Model A.

Corwin’s car has to be cranked 
and it does not have a speedo
meter. But he figures he travels 
about 19.500 miles a year, so his 
coupe has been driven a half mil
lion miles, more or less. He gets 
32 miles on a gallon of gas, which 
is certainly something in its fa
vor. compared with 15 miles or 
less for these new models.

Ford dealers long ago quit hand
ling parts for the Model Ts, but 
Corwin layed in a supply and has 
pi aty of spare carts on hand. He 
uses them, too. and recently had 
to overhaul his engine on a stop
over in Robert Lee.

Corwin has been traveling a- 
round the past 35 years and goes 
^rom Texas up through Okla
homa. Kansas and as far as Oma
ha, Neb. He makes his winter 
headquarters in Paducah. In Ro
bert Lee he has had lodging and 
meals in the Hattie Day home for 
many years.

He’s a rare individual. Quite a 
fellow for 83 years old!

School Begins 
On Sept. 3rd

The 1957-58 term of the Robert
Lee school will begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, at 9:00 a.m. Lunch will 
be served at the lunch room on 
opening day. Buses will make 
their runs and students will be 
returned home at the regular af
ternoon time.

On Monday, Sept. 2, there will 
be a general faculty meeting at 
9:30 a.m. After the meeting, the 
grade and high school principals 
will meet with their respective 
teachers. The meetings will end 
by noon.

A complete faculty roster is ex
pected to be completed by this 
weekend. A list of teachers will 
appear in the next issue of The 
Observer.

School buildings have undergone 
annual maintenance during the 
summer and are in excellent con
dition for the new school session. 
The old band hall has been sold 
and removed from the grounds.

Football practice starts August 
26 Practice will be held twice a 
day. in early morning and late 
evening, until school starts. Band 
practice also begins Aug. 26.

Will Percifull Buys 
Walker Hardware

Will Percifull, well known popu- j 
lar Coke County resident, has pur-i 
chased the Walker Hardware store 
from Curtis Walker. The trans-J 
action took place the latter part i 
of last week.

Walker established the business 
in 1952 and has operated it with 
his ranching interest since that 
date. He plans to continue ranch
ing. along with his duties on the 
City Commission Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Percifull have four 
daughters, Becky, Sue, Cathy and 
Melinda. Will is a member of 
the Robert Lee School Board. They 
plan to continue living at their 
ranch home for the present.

Mrs. branding Resigns As 3rd Grade 
Teacher; Was Former Go. Treasurer

Mrs. Viola Gramling is retir
ing voluntarily as a Robert Lee 
teacher. She has had more than 
the required ten years to qualify 
for retirement pay under the laws 
of Texas.

She has been a resident of Ro
bert Ix*e since 1928 when her 
husband was elected school sup
erintendent. a position he held T4 
years. She was elected Coke Coun
ty treasurer and held the offree 
six years from 1939 to 194a

In the fall of 1946 she was hired 
as 3rd grade teacher in the Rob
ert Lee schools and has been in 
charge of this grade the past 11 
years. She had previous teaching 
experience in Oklahoma and grad
uated from Baylor Female Col
lege. It was not fully acreditcd at 
the time, so she returned there 
in the summer of 47 and obtained 
a degree. The school was later 
changed to Mary Hardin Baylor 
College

raised a family 
three sons and 

They are John 
of San Antonio,

Mrs. Gramling 
of five children, 
two daughters.
Martin Gramling 
employed at Kelly AF B after com
pleting three years in the service; 
Dick Gramling. radar chief at gui- 

i (U»d missile base in Florida; and 
| Memory Gramling. who holds a 

responsible position with Firestone 
Credit Corp. at Oakland. C a 1 if.

The daughters arc Helen, wife

MRS. V IO LA  G R A M L IN G  
. . .quits teaching

of Steve Devoll who reside near 
Tulia, and Nina, wife of CajfT. 
J. J. Caffrey, Air Force jet pilot 
in Germany on assignment with 
NATO.

Mrs. Gramling owns a com
fortable homo on North Austin 
street and enjoys working in her 
yard and garden. She is active 
in the Baptist Church and over 
the years has held numerous of
fices of importance in the Church 
and Sunday School.

MRS. F R A N K  CO ALSO N
. . .Toastmistress

Many Attend the 
Edith Homecoming

Al)out 250 residents and ex-resi
dents of Edith attended the annual 
Edith Homecoming Sunday at the 
old Edith Tabernacle.

The program was opened with 
a welcome to out-of-town visitors. 
During the morning program. 
Mrs. Frank Coalson presided as 
toastmistress and Introduced those 
guests who traveled various dis
tances to attend the homecoming.

Frank King of Socorro. N. Mex.. 
received recognition as the visitor 
coming the farthest distance. Mrs. 
Daisy Duncan read a list of old 
settlers who passed away during 
this past year, paying a tribute 
to each of them. Bess Whiteside 
of San Angelo gave the morning 
devotional.

A basket lunch was served at 
noon with “ lots of chicken left 
over,”  according to Delmir Shep
pard, president of the Homecom
ing Association.

Mrs. Will Powers of Paducah 
won the fiddlers’ contest. Other 
participants were Bill Martin of 
Iyomcta and George Powers of 
Edith.

An old-timers interview was won 
by W. M. Millican of Edith. He 
had served 20 years on the Edith 
school board and 18 years on the 
Coke County school board. He re
cently received his 50 year pin 
from the Masonic Lodge. Others 
interviewed were George Powers, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fields, all 
of Edith; Lee Sawyers, S. B. Wal
lace, and Mrs. Temp Whiteside, 
all of San Angelo; and J. T. San
derson of Blackwell. The winner 
Was determined by popular ap
plause.

During the interview, it was 
learned how Edith got its name. 
The post office there was named 
in 1889 by a Mr. George Royalty, 
first school teacher of the com
munity. He named the town for 
his sweetheart, Miss Edith Bas- 
ell.

In election of officers for next 
year, Sheppard was re-elected 
president, and Wayman Robertson, 
secretary. Juanita Barger will 
serve as toastmistress next year. 
The homecoming will be held the 
third Sunday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Denman re
turned August 10 from an extend
ed trip through East Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas. Leaving here 
July 30. they motored to Athens, 
Texas, where they were present 
at the Golden Wedding celebra
tion of his brother and wife. From 
there, they went on to Charles
ton, Ark., where they visited in 
the home of the Earnest Adkins 
and then on to Locas Grove. Okla., 
for a visit in the home of the 
Walter Scarbroughs.

Mary F. Wylie 
W ins Blue Ribbon
At Dress Revue

Mary Frances Wylie. Robert 
lx‘e 4-H Club member was a blue 
ribbon winner in the District Dress 
Revue held Friday in Abilene. Ma
ry Frances won the Coke County 
Revue in July entitling her to 
participate irî  the District Con
test. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Jr. Four
teen girls participated.

Daphne Roe, winner of the Coun
ty Junior Contest modelled in the 
Abilene Revue. Junior girls gar
ments are not judged in the Dis
trict Contest.

Prizes were awarded both the 
Junior and Senior girls.

Mary Frances will represent 
Distict 7 in the State Contest 
which will be held in Dallas on 
October 5. Three other girls from 
this district will enter the State 
Contest.

Others from Coke County who 
attended the District Revue were 
Mrs. T. M. Wylie, Jr., Prescilla 
Wylie. Marjorie Gladys Rives and 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe. CHDA.

West Texas Utilities Co. and 
Thornton's furnished luncheon 
and prizes for the participants.

HOSPITAL NEWS
August 1 — Harold Clendennen 

admitted. Mrs. Lee Roberts, Mrs. 
E. D. Ackerman, Mrs. J. K. Grif
fith dismissed.

August 2 — Otho K. Long, Mrs. 
T. W. Farris, D. D. Snailum admit
ted.

August.3 — Mrs. E. D. Acker
man, Dwight Snailum admitted. 
M rs. E. D. Ackerman, Harold 
Clendennen. Mrs. Lee A. Weigel, 
Jr., dismissed.

August 5 — D. D. Snailum, 
Dwight Snailum dismissed.

August 6 — Mrs. D. W. Riggs. 
Karen Riggs, Kelle Riggs admit
ted.

August 8 — D. W. Riggs. Mrs. R.
B. McClure, M. E. Trimble, Jr., 
admitted.

August 9 — Mrs. Bobbie Hatley, 
Lace E. Hinnard, Mrs. Melvin 
Childress admitted. Mrs. Bobbie 
Hatley, Otho K. Long dismissed.

August 10 — Mrs. Sam Fowler, 
Mrs. C. W. Trimble admitted. D. 
W. Riggs, Karen Riggs, Kelle 
Riggs, M. E. Trimble, Jr. dismis
sed. {

August 11 — Mrs. T. W. Farris 
dismissed.

August 12 — Mrs. Keith Farris 
admitted.

August 13 — Baby born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith B. Farris. Name 
Brian Stephen Farris. Weight 9 
pounds and 4 ounces. Lace E. 
Hinnard dismissed.

August 14 Mrs. B. B. Duncan 
admitted.

August 15 — Mrs. Oscar Col
lett. D. O. King, Mrs. Sam Dun
can. Jo Clawson. Mrs. Frank C. 
Dickey, Jr. admitted. Mrs. R. B. 
McClure, Mrs. Jennie Bilbo dis
missed.

August 16 — Mrs. J. E. Hollis 
admitted. Mrs. B. B. Duncan, 
Mrs. Melvin Childress dismissed.

August 17 — Mrs. T. M. Wylie, 
Jr., Donald Glenn Devoll admit
ted. Jo Clawson. Mrs. Keith Far
ris, Brian Stephen Farris. Mrs.
C. W. Trimble. Mrs. Sam Fowler, 
Mrs. J. E. Hollis. Mrs. Oscar 
Collett dismissed.

August 18 Mrs. Sam Duncan,
D. O. Kin" dismissed.

August 19 — Mrs. Frank C. Dick
ey, Jr., dismissed.
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Quarterback Club 
Barbecue Aug. .*10

The Quarterback Club will meet 
Friday evening, Aug. 30. for the 
annual barbecue honoring the Ro
bert Lee Steers football team. The 
affair will be held at Griffith 
Stadium at 7:30 o ’clock.

One of the main goals of the 
annual barbecue is to build en
thusiasm of both spectators and 
squad members for the oncoming 
football season. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Prospects are bright for a high
ly successful season. Several boys 
will be out for football this year 
from Silver plus returning play
ers from last year’s squad.

An election of officers for the 
year and short talks by the coach 
and other backers arc scheduled.

Serving on the committee in 
charge of meat and bread are 
Gene Baker. Weldon Fikes anti 
Lew Heuvel. Supt. Coalson will 
cook the beans. Rev. Travis Mc
Nair and Bub Lewis will look af
ter the cold drinks, and Pete Pet- 
ross will make the coffee.

All fans are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jefferies 
and daughter are visiting his par
ents in Arkansas this week.

Mrs, Jack Brock and children 
ot Shallowater are visiting in the 
Delmir Sheppard home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burson 

recently announced the engage

ment arH approaching marriage 

of their daughter, Leora Nell, 

to Mr. James M. Robertson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Rob

ertson. The date of the wedding 

is August 30 at the Western Hills 

Baptist Church in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grubenman 
and children. Carla and Kvle. of 
Dallas attended the funeral of her 
uncle. Tom Smith, in Ozona a 
s\eck ago last Wednesday. The 
Grubtnmans stopped in Robert 
Lee for Mrs. Grubcnman’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, 
who accompanied them to Ozona.

NOTICE
TO BUTANE USERS

I am still in the butane business, although
#

working part time in the oil field. Prompt 
deliveries every day.

DIAL GL 3-2621
i

Howard Preslar

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5. 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
97 proposing sn iRirndmrnt to Sub* 
—ttto*  ta> o f  Seetton *2. Artie I# XVI 
o f  the Constitution o f  Texas, relating 
to «-«Tablishm»nt o f  « retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund , 
for officers and employee* o f  the State
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS

LATU RE OP THE STATE OF 
T E X A S :
Sertioe I. That Suhnection fa )  o f  

S^rtion 42. Article XVI o f  the Con- 
atitulion o f  the State o f  Texas be 
amended w  m  to read hereafter as 
follow*

"Section 42. fa)  The leegialatur* 
•ball have the authority to levy tavea 
*o provide a State Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officer* and employee* o f  the 
-'xtate and may make surh r<»a*onahle 
tnrluaiona. exclusions, or classification* 
o 4 officer* and employee* o f  tht* State 
a* it deem* advisable The Legislature 
may alao include officer* and employ
ee* o f  judicial district* o f  the State 
who are or have been compensated in 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
•*v the State, snd mav make such other 
reaaonable inclusion*, exclusion*. or 
rlaaaifieatien o f  officer* and employee* 
o f  judicial districts o f  thi* State as it 
'teem* advisable Perrons pa rt ic ip a tor  
• n a retirement system created pursuant 
to Section I-a o f  Article V o f  this 
Constitution *haM not be eligible in 
partieipate in the Fund authorised in 
this Subsection. *nd persons partici
pating in a retirement sy*tem rreated 
pursuant to Section 4A-a o f  Article III 

¥ o f  thi* Constitution shall not he eligible 
to participate in the Fund *uthorr*ed 
in thi* Suhnection except • « ivermltted 
by Section IS of  Article XVI e f  this 
C!** fi l iation . Provided, however any 
*>fficer or employee o f  * county mar pro
vided for in Article XVI. Section A?. 
Subsection lb) o f  thi* C ̂ institution, 
•hall not be eligible to participate in 
the Fund authorised In this Suhnection 
except as otherwise provided herein 
The * mount contributed by the State 
to such Fund shall equal the amount 
paid for the *ame purpose from the 
income o f  e*ch *ucb pervon *nd *hall 
not exceed at *ny time five per centum 
<S%) o f  the compensation paid to each 
such per*on by the State________________

"AH foods provided from the com 
pensation o f  such person or by the 
State o f  Texas for *uch Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, a* are received by the Treasury 
o f  the State of  Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds o f  the United States, or in 
bonds issued by any agency of the 
United State* Government, the payment 
o f  the principal o f  and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States . or  in such other securities as
• re now or hereafter may he permitted 
by law as investments for the Per
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund o f  this State, 
under the same limitations and re 
strictions imposed by the Constitution 
for investment o f  those funds snd sub
ject to such regulations as the Legisla
ture m*y provide However a sufficient
• mount o f  said Fund shall be kept on 
hand to meet the immediate payment 
of  the amount likely to become due 
each year out o f  aaid Fund, such
• mount o f  funds to be kept on hand 

■ to be determined by the agency which
may be provided by law to administer
miH  Px*d

* Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws in anticipation o f  the adop
tion o f  this Amendment, such legisla
tion shall not be invalid by reason o f  
it* anticipatory ch aracter"

* e .  7 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f  the qualified elector* o f  this 
State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber 1957. at which election a!! ballots 
shall have printed thereon the follow, 
mg

“ FOR Ih# Constitutional Amendment
amending Subsection fa) o f  Section 62, 
Article XVI o f  the State Constitution, 
relating to establishment o f  a retire
ment. disability and death compensa
tion fund f*>r officer* and employee* 
o f  the State M

"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional Amend
ment amending Subjection la )  o f  Sec
tion 42 Article XVI o f  the State Con
stitution. relating to establishment o f  a 
retirement, disability and death com 
pensation fund for officer* and em
ployees o f  the State "

Sec. 3 The Governor o f  the Sta*e o f  
Texas is hereby directed to iaaue the 
necessary proclamation for said special 
election and this Amendment shall he 
published and the election held as re
quired by the Constitution and lawa o f  
tbia State

[PERSONALS
Mrs. Jerry Thomason is working 

m the West Texas Utilities Com
pany office this week while Mrs. 
Finis Millican is on vacation.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas A,v- a, J
Mrs. Gayer told the Baptist Ex

ecutive Board that the San Ange
lo hospital was a result of a cov
enant made with God while she to,mr’Ued oWr37

as a non-profit institution.- *

Nelan Bahlman and wife spent 
the weekend in Houston.

Mrs. Robert Jay and little son. 
Benjie. are visRing with Mrs. 
Jay's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
C'astella, in San Angelo while her 
husband is in Salt Lake City. 
Utah.

Mrs. Fred Green has sold her 
house in Robert Lee to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Fikes. The Fikes have 
moved to town this week from 
their ranch home in the country.

| Mrs. Fred Green has moved to 
( New London, Texas, where she 

recently purchased a home near 
her daughter, Mrs. John McCord.

Baptists Take 
Over Hospital

Dallas—The ownership and oper
ation of Memorials Hospital, 106- 
bed San Angelo institution, was I 
accepted by the Executive Board i 
of the Baptist General Convention 1 
of Texas Tuesday in Dallas.

The $400,000 hopital was given 
at no cost to Texas Baptists and j 
will be operated for the care of 
chronically ill, aged people.

After details for transferring the 
title of the hospital from San An
gelo trustees have been complet
ed. a Texas Baptist board will be !

I appointed to operate the newest 
BGCT institution.

Mrs. Louis Gayer, who founded 
the hospital, will remain as admin
istrator and the present trustees 
will continue to serve in an ad
visory capacity.

Patients will continue to be ad
mitted to the hospital on a non- 
denominational basis.

Hayrick Lodg*
No. 696 A.F. & A.M. 

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month
Visitors welcome.

C. A. D U K E S .  W. M.
R. L. R E A D ,  S E C ’Y

M

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PKOPOSKI) CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S, l»S7.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
2 proposinf an amendment to Article
111, Section 61a o f  tha Constitution o f  
Texas, ao as to increase the limit on 
the maximum monthly payment to 
needy aged persona from atate fund, 
and on the total yearly expenditure 
out o f  atate fumia for assistance In 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children; and allocating and appro
priating additional turns, supplementing- 
current legislative appropriations, for 
payment o f  assistance granta.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OE THE STATE OK 
T E X A S :
Section I. That Section Sta o f  Ar

ticle III o f  the Constitution o f  'he State 
o f  Texas be amended to read at fo l
lows :

“ Section Sla. The Legislature shall 
have the power, liy General Laws, to 
provide, subject to limitations and re
strictions herein contained and auch 
other limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be 
•teemed expedient for assistance to, and 
for the payment o f  assistance to:

“ (I* Needy aged persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens o f  Texas and 
who are over the age o f  sixty-five |65) 
years provided that no surh assistance 
shall he paid to any inmate o f  any 
state-supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any peraon who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
least five |5) years during the nine i9> 
years immediately preceding the appli
cation for auch assistance and contin
uously for o r e  i l l  year immediately 
preceding auch application. pros idol 
that the maximum payment per month 
from atate funds shall not be more 
than Twenty-five Dollars I $251 per per
son . and provided further that no pay
ment in exresa of Twenty-one Dollars 
16211 shall be paid out o f  state funds 
to an individual until and unless auch 
ad.l.tional amounts are matched by the 
Federal Government

“ 12 1 Needy blind persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens o f  Texas and 
* re over the aye o f  twenty-one t2 l l  
years provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate o f  any state 
aup|>orted institution, while such in
mate. or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas at least 
five 161 years during the nine (bl 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for such assistance and con
tinuously for one 111 year immediately 
preceding such application.

“ (3) Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citizens o f  Texas and are 
under the age o f  sixteen ll i i l  years, 
provided that no such assistance shall 
be paid on account o f  any child over 
one i l l  year old who has not con 
tinuously resided in Texas for one ( I )  
><mr immediately preceding the applica
tion for such assistance, or on account 
o f  any child under -the age o f  one 1 1 1 
year whose mother has not continuously 
resided in Texas for one ( I I  year im
mediately preceding such application

“ The Legislature shall have the au
thority to accept from the Federal Gov
ernment o f  the United States such 
financial aid for the assistance o f  the 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children as such Government may offer

in set Torth provided howev.r .  , 
amount o f  such assistance , ,h* 
funds to each person 'l*u
never exceed the amount *> . . .  **•“ 
out o f  federal funds «„,i 
further, that the total amount ofT"*"1 
to he expended out o f  .tst ,  | L T n,,,  
such assistance to th* n,,d, d 
needy blind and needy eh.ldren 
never exceed the sum of y ,, ,h*11
Million Dollars 1 147.000,min, j^ '* '4"' 

The Legislature .hall enact "  
priate laws to make lists „ f  th, .2!
enta o f  aid her,-under available F  inspection «uat>ie fw

"Supplementing le , i .| .tj „  
ations for assistance payment 
thorized by this section, the 
mums are allocated out of the
Tax C l e a v e  Fund a n d . r , ° * " *  
pnsted  to the State I ,
I'uhlic Welfare for th- p.-', *
ntng December 1. |„r,7 .  . ' , 7 " s- 
August 31. U..69 Four Mn s ,*  
Hundred Thousand Dollar- i ' 
for Old A»re A ’.si‘itan<'e. f)r«» H in r i 
Seventv-Five Th..u<an,| |<.
OOU, f,>r A i l  to the Rim! and I f 
Hundred. Twenty-five Th ,, ,, [ *
tSSt&.QrOi for Aid to l) - ; -  r.-G-nt . S 
dren Such sllocstK n* ami M " 
lion* shall made avaiiahV
Lasts o f  e^ual monthly n •*11^,.., 
and h. t .til he »ut
provisions o f  currently <*m ■ 1|r |a>M 
making allocations and 4 , rut was 
for these purposes "

Sec 2 The foregoing Cons'ituttonal 
Amendment shall he tubmitvl t„ *he 
qualified electors of Te«as a* an 
tion to be held through it the s*-,* 
o f  Texas on the 5th day of N 
1957. at which election there shall b# 
printed on such ballot the following 
clauses

"F O R  the < nnatitutional Amendmrni 
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy a/.-.i person* 
from state funds from Tw t • > l). ar* 
tSJ'D per month to Twenty-five Dol
lars <$25) per month subject to certain 
conditions for pavmrnt in rxreia of 
Twenty-one Dollars «$21» pur n̂ ntk 
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
o f  state funds for as.vhuniv to u - |y 
aged, needy blind and nevdy children 
from Forty -two Million Dollars J,.’. 
OOU.OOO# per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollars tS47.tH)O.DOOi per year , and 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current iegisla* 
live appropriation*, for payment of 
assistance grants."

"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional Amend 
men! increasing th»- limit «»n the* mix 
imum monthly payment to needy a/ed 
persons from state funds from Twtnty 
Dollars t$2t)l per month to Twenty-five 
Dollars t$25> per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment in ex 
cess o f  Twenty-one Dollars iF-D P»*r 
month and on the total yearly ex 
penditure out o f  state funds fur as
sistance to needy aged, nee ly blind, 
nnd needy children from Korty-two 
Million Dollars i <42 n i , ,,t.r year 
to b orty-seven Million D- :trs • $47. 
OuO.OOU) per year, and allot'itling and 
appropriating ailditional sums, supple 
menting current legislative appropria
tions, for payment of as i-dance grants."

Sec. 3 The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation fur 
the election anil this Amendment shall 
be published as required by the Con 
stitution and law* o f  this State.

MBER TI1KEK ON THE BALLOT

t

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5. 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
3 proposing an amendment to the Con
s’ i tut ion of T<4\as adding a section to 
ho known as Section 49-c of Article 
i l l ,  providing for the issuance and sale 
* f bonds o f  the Stale o f  Texas to 
create the Texas Water Development 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
certain )>olitical subdivisions «>r bodies 
politic and corporate o f  the State of 
Texas in the conservation and develop
ment o f  the water resource* o f  the 
S ta te . providing for the payment of 
such bonds ; creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to j»erform 
other duties prescribed by law . limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted: and providing 
f »r the calling o f  an election and the 
publication and issuance o f  the pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATl RE OF THE STATE OE 
T E X A S :
Section I. That Article III o f  the 

Constitution o f  Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 49-c. as follows: 

"Section 49-c. There is hereby cre
ated a* ar agency o f  the State of 
r exa» the Texas Water Development 
Hoard to exercise such powers ns nec
essary under this provision together 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law The 

.allocations, compensation, and num
ber of members o f  said Hoard >hall 
be determined by law They shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate in 
the manner nnd for such terms as 
mav l»e prescribed by law

The Texas Water Development Board 
shall have the authority to provide for. 
issue and sell general obligation bonds 
o f  the Mate of Texas in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lar* t I100.00d,000 t. The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-thirds 12 3 1 vote of 
the elected Members of etch House. 
m*y *uthorite the Board to issue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollars 
11100.000.900), Th* bonds authorized 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the legislature shall br called ’Tex
as Water Development Bonds,* shall 
he executed in such form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonus shad not bear more 
than fuar per cent i4rV» interest per 
annum they may be issued in such
Installments a* the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purtwvse set forth herein

"A ll  rnonexs received from the sale 
o f  State bonds shall be deposited ia a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
<without further appropriation) by the 
Texas Water Development Board in 
auch manner as prescribed by law 

"Sach fund shall be used only for 
the purpose o f  aiding or making funds

available upon such terms and con 
ditions as the Legislature may pre
scribe. to the various political subdi
visions or bodies politic nnd corporate 
o f  the State o f  Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authorized to be created 
or organized under Article XVI. Sec
tion 59 or Article III. Section 52. o f  
this Constitution, interstate compact 
commissions to which the State o f  
Texas is a party and municipal cor 
porations. in the conservation and de
velopment o f  the water resources o f  
this State, including the control, stor
ing and preservation o f  its storm and 
flood waters and th# waters o f  it* 
rivers and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by the acquisition, im
provement. extension or construction 
o f  dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to point* o f  treat
ment and or distribution, including fa
cilities for transporting water there
from to wholesale purchasers, or  for 
any one or more o f  such purpose* or 
methods

"A ny  or all financial assistance as
provided herein shall be repaid with 
interest upon such terms, conditions 
and manner o f  repayment as may be 
provided by law

"W hile any of the bonds authorised 
by this provision or while any o f  the 
bonds that may be authorized by the 
Legislature under this provision, or 
tny interest on any of  such bonds, is 
out«tanding snd unpaid there is here
by appropriated out o f  the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in earh fis
cal year. n#*t otherwise appropriated bj 
this Constitution, an amount which 
is sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that mature or 
t*ecome due during such fiscal year less 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
close o f  the prior fiscal year

"The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 

interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the paymenl o f  bonds issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature The Lewis- 
lature may also make appropriations 
from the General Revenue fu n d  for 
paying administrative expense* o f  th* 
Hoard

"From the moneys received by the 
Texas Water Development Board at 
repayment o f  principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
ahall be deposited in the interest and 
• inking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to be
come due during the ehsuing year and 
sufficient to establish and maintain a 

erve in said fund equal to the 
cage annual principal and Interest 

purements on all outstanding bonds 
i acd under this .Section If any year 
prior to December 31. 1932 moneys are 
received in excess o f  the foregoing 

i requirement* then auch excess shall 
be deposited to the Texas Water De

velopment Fund, and may b<* used for 
administrative expenses o f  the Hoard 
and for the same purposes and upon 
the same terms and conditions pre
scribed for the proceeds derived from 
the sale o f  such State bonds No grant 
of  financial assistance shall he made 
under the provisions o f  this Section 
after December 91# 1982* *1 
thereafter received as repayment of 
principal for financial nssis:ance ur 
as interest thereon shall he deposited 
in the interest and sinking fund for 
the State bonds . except that »uch 
mount as niay be required to meet 

the administrative expenses of the 
Board may be annually sef asi i* *nd 
provided, that after all State bonds 
have bwn fully paid with interest, or 
after there are on deposit in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficier t mon
eys to pay all future maturities 
principal and interest, additunal mon
eys to received shall he deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund

"A l l  bonds issued hereunder shal Af
ter approval by the Attorney Genera 
registration by the (*omptr«d!er of Pub
lic Accounts o f  the State • f ^exts. 
and delivery to the purchasers, be 
incontestable and shall constitute gen
eral obligations o f  the State > f *‘*xa# 
under the Constitution of  T c x a *

".Should the Legislature enact enab
ling law* in anticipation of 'he 
tion of this amendment, such  acts sn*| 
not be void by reason of their antici
patory nature ’ , #.

Bm ri»  fertg
the Constitution shall he 1 , ' u '
a vot* o f Ihe qualified rlet'■ :• ' ( 1 '
Slate at an election to I h -  I
Nth dey o f  November.
tbe l»t Tuesday after the H N“ n, ‘ r
in .aid November. 196” . »t «h '  1 1
lion each ballot .hall have t’r ,n
thereon, the following words .

"F O R the amendment to thr Con"' 
tut,on o f  Te*a» addin* « ti '* 
to  be known a .  Section 4 * c “ f ' r' 1' 
il l .  authorizing the i.sn.ncr >■ 
o f  Two Hundred Million l ’< ‘ »
OoOOOOi in bond, bv the s " ' p 
Texa. to create tbe T e .a .  ^ “ u [  . t
velopment Fund to provide >" 
a . . i . ta n ce  to certain political ■ 
v i . ion . or bodie. politic and c ' 
o f  the State of  T e « » .  in the 1 
tion and development of the “ 
resource* o f  the M a l e "  . . .

“ AGAINST the amendment t® 
(on .t .tu t ion  o f  Tr«»»  *d ’ * * pf 
section to be known . »  , nc»
Article III. authorizing the
?."•< .T w \\ lvDollar* ■ 120* OOO.WH)■ in bond. , v
State o f  Texas to
Water Development

reate the fexs*
Fund to 

financial awi.lance to certain 
subdivision, or bodie. politic a ^  
porate cf the State of  ! * ' • »  
ronaervation and development 
water resource, of the State

Sae. 3. Tha Governor of •

o f  Ta.aa .hall issue the n 
proclamation for . .id  •lectio" » 
the same published » '
Constitution and l a « »  of >nJ , ,joB 
T h ,  a . p , n „  o f  publication • «  ' £ * ,  
for such amendment .hall be t ^  
of the prog pr appropriate0 1 
law.



Silver News
r and Mrs. C. E. Mathers re- 
r , ,.st week from a trip to 
^ IoV on the way out. they
nded the M ather's family re-

at Denver City. They were- 
there by all their children:
, ^ rs. Upton Mathers and 

,’v of Seminole, Okla.; Mr. 
Nlrs G e o r g e  Pennington and 

jv of progue, Okla.; Mr. and 
' jimmy Kuhn of Colorado 
and Mrs. Lawrence Higgins 

Robert Let’ . In New Mexico 
visited Mrs. Sid Mathers and 

,lv of Socorro and Mr. and 
jack Mathers and Mr. and 

and Mrs. Sidney Padgett of 
th or Consequences. They re
ed by way of Sierra Blanca to 
, (he Frank Mathers family. 
e in Midland, they visited the 
rge Penningtons who are there 

rarily.
and Mrs. C. A. Kennedy and 

children of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
son spent the weekend at
Travis.

\V. E. Moore is at home 
r an extended visit in Lima, 

in her son’s home to help 
the new granddaughter, Lau- 

Lynn Moore. Mr. Moore met 
at Tumertown where a family 
on was held in the home of 

son. Billy Moore and family, 
lie 1. Tubb, accompanied by 
brother-in-law, Dave Millican 

Robert Lee and his sister, Mrs. 
D. Rogers of Lamesa have re- 

from a three-week’s vaca- 
in California. They visit- 

Mrs. Rodger’s daughter, Mrs. 
rie Meador and family of San 
o. While there, they attend
ee annual "Fiesta Pacific®” 
ch depicts the complete history 
California. They also visited 
zoo, and made a visit to Old 

xieo, and saw many other 
ts. Mr. Tubb reports the 

ather was near perfect in Cali- 
a.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacik at- 
ed a family reunion of Mrs. 

cik's relatives at Mexia last 
kend. They brought home her 
at niece, Lila Margaret Grubbs 
a month’s visit. She is the dau- 

terof Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Grubbs 
Dallas. Her father is an em- 
ee in Sun Oil Co. Dallas office 

James Eubanks of Norton was 
Silver visitor Sunday and at 
ed church services at the Sil- 

r Church of Christ.
Visiting in the Ted Sarrell home 
the weekend were his parents 

Big Spring.
The Paul Gilbert family is at 

e after two week’s vacation, 
y did some sightseeing in San 
tonio, visited the Bill DeVine 
me and the Joe Sockwell family 
Corpus Christl, Mr. and Mrs. 

ill Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. 
ck Byrd in Dallas. All are for-

BUDGET NOTICE 
E STATE OF TEXAS 
CNTY OF COKE ss 

this 19th day of August A. D.
' it appearing to the Commis- 
ner s Court of Coke County, 

exas' that House Bill 768, Chap- 
206. Section 12 of the General 

Ws of the State of Texas, that 
tommissioners’ Court in each 
nty shall, each year, provide 
a public hearing on the County 

udget.
Acting by virtue of the order of
( ^°mmissioners Court of Coke 
oun'y, Texas, made on this 19th
J  of August A. D. 1957, notice 

creby given that a public hcar-
"ill be held on the Budget of 

okt' (ounb\ Texas, as prepared 
r Ihe year, A. D. 1958, at 10:00 
M on September 9. 1957, at the 

,Unh°Use in Robert Lee, Texas, 
time any tax payer of 

^ e <<>unty, Texas, shall have
r|ght to present an(i par-

'Pate in ^aid hearing.
''I'n under my hand and seal 
| flc,‘ . this 19th day of August.

'  D 1957.

L- Tinkler
( ounty Clerk, Coke County

„ Texas.Seal)

iish Aug. 23 and 30.

mer residents of Silver. In Shreve
port they visited Paul’s father, A. 
Paul Gilbert, Sr.

Bob Barnes and family were in 
Silver Sunday, lie replaced Foy 
Moore as minister at the church of 
Christ while Mr. Moore is on vaca
tion. Mr. Barnes is the minister 
st the Dunn Church of Christ and 
a teacher in the Colorado City 
High School.

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  NEW S
The Silver Baptist Church dos

ed a very successful meeting last 
Sunday with Rev. Neil Rogers do
ing the preaching, Edwin Peeples 
as song leader, and Mrs. Bonita 
Copeland, pianist.

Workmen will begin redecorating 
the interior of the Baptist parson
age this week. The exterior will 
be painter! when a new garage 
is added at a later date. Members 
of the congregation will volun
teer labor to erect the garage.

Last Saturday afternoon, Carl 
Frank Midgley, electrician with I 
Western Electric Co. of Amarillo, 
made a brief visit with his uncle j 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray I 
Sparks.

■---------------------------------
B A N D  P R A C T IC E  STA R TS  26TH ,

The Robert Lee Steer Band and 
Steerettes will begin a week of 
summer practice prior to the op
ening of school. Rehearsals will 
run from 7.00 to 9:00 Monday. 
Aug. 26. through Friday, Aug. 30. 
All band members are encourag
ed to attend. A party and parade 
following the week of practice are 
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Millican are 
vacationing in Colorado. They 
accompanied the Buster Thomas 
family of Abilene.

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard is recov

ering satisfactorily from a heart 
attack suffered last Saturday 
night. She is being treated at the 
Sterling City Hospital. Her many 
friends wish her a speedy recov
ery.

Mike Carter of Snyder visited 
with Ross, Mack and Jo Adkins 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McAdams 
visited his brother. J. N. McAd
ams and family at Big Spring Sat
urday. They w e r e  overnight 
guests of the Homer Carwiles in 
Snyder. Mr. Carwile is employ
ed by the Younger Construction 
Co. while they have been residing 
there the past several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Yar
brough are vacationing this week

A. i». Sheppard
APARTMENTS 

Modern Trailer Court
P H O N E  786-J 

R O B E R T  L E E .  T E X A S

I N S U R A N C E
Life, Sickness and 

Accident, Polio, Cancer. 

Travel

G. C. Allen
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in Troup with the Elmo Yarbrough
family. They plan to visit her 
mother in Ft. Worth and the Carl
ton Fields family in Weatherford. 
While they are away, their chil
dren are visiting in Snyder with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braswell and 
Mike Denman are visiting this

week in Spearman with the Irven
Escue family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Prince and 
children visited in Snyder over 
the weekend.

Kenneth Davis, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob L. Davis of Amarillo, Is 
visiting this week with his grand
father, G. E. Davis, and other 
relatives in Robert Lee.

APPLIANCES SYSTEM S

SAN  ANGELO PHONE 4743

Fraley & Company

B U T A N E
D I S T R I B U T O R S

L E O N  B Y R N E
Robert Lee Representative 

Dial GL3-2511

a

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Owning a Chevy's the only way
to have all these fin e things

You'll find that Chevy’s the only 
low-priced car with any of them 
. . .  the only car at any price with 
all of them!
body by fisher . Here you see 
the solid construction and close 
fittings, the fine craftsmanship 
that the other low-priced cars 
can’t quite seem to match.
s h o r t e s t  s t r o k e  V8. This one 
turns raw horsepower into pure 
pleasure with a super-efficient 
design that’s years ahead of other 
V8’s in Chevrolet’s field. 
BALL-RACE STEERING, STANDARD. 
As smooth-working as steel balls 
bathed in oil! Extra-easy handling 
begins here!
TRIPLE-TURBINE TURBOGLIDE.* 
There’s not even a hint of hesita
tion as triple turbines take you 
smoothly from a standstill to cruis
ing speeds.
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL
f e a t u r e s . Like Safety Plate glas9 
all around; crank-operated vent 
windows; extra-long outrigger rear 
springs; the easier loading advan
tage of a low-level trunk ledge! 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s the man
to see. 'Optional at extra coat.

CHEVROLET
MORE PEOPIJf, DRIVE CHEVROLET) 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR

See Your Local 
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Only franchised Chevrolet deakrt 
display this famous badamazl
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H D Agent’s 
Column

By F A Y  C. R O E  
Home Demonstration Agent

A group of Coke County 4-Hers 
attended an Electric Training 
School held last week in Menard. 
The school which is the second 
such training school, was spon- 
sored by West Texas Utilities Co. 
Training for the group included 
ideas for demonstration to be giv
en later by the boys and girls in
cluding use of electricity in the 
home and on the farm.

Following a barbecue lunch, four 
team demonstrations were given 
by 4-Hers. Those attending from 
Coke County were Kay Wink. Mar
jorie Gladys Rives. Freddie Thom
as, and Russell Brown, as well 
as A. J. and myself.

1 am very proud of Frances Wy
lie who won a blue ribbon at the 
District Dress Revue in Abilene 
Friday. This was her first time 
to enter the District Contest. Ma
ry Beth Schooler has been to 
State Revue twice. Surely makes 
me proud of these girls who work 
so hard to do the things 1 try to 
teach well enough to win a blue 
ribbon in District and go to State. 
Imagine being one of the top 5ft 
girls in Clothing in Texas. That’s 
an honor within itself.

Mary Beth Schooler returned 
late Friday from the 4-H work
shop held in Nacogdoches. She re
ported a very good time was had 
by all. as well as lots of things 
learned, including record keeping 
and various phases of organiza
tion and activities of 4-H clubs and 
councils.

The 4-H records workshop held 
Wednesday proved very successful 
with 17 girls attending and com
piling their records. These rec
ords will be judged in the county 
and some will be sent to the Dis
trict office for judging in State 
and National Contests. Other girls 
may come in for help at any time 
as we all love to help the girls 
and boys with records!

’56 S E N IO R S  H O L D  R E U N IO N
The Robert Lee High School 

Senior Class of 1956 had its first 
reunion Saturday evening at the 
County Park in Robert Lee. A 
picnic supper and social gathering 
was enjoyed by 1 1  of the 16 grad
uates. Tommy Hood, former class 
member, was guest of honor.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs R a l p h  Walker 'Jackie 
Sparks' of Mullin; Mr and Mrs. 
Garland Davis 'Rose Marie Saw
yer), Nell Burson. Roland Mc
Arthur. Mary' Jo Clawson. Bill 
Simpson. Alice Ross. Joe Ross, 
and Voleta Harwell, of Robert 
Lee; James Robertson and Wayne 
Blair, of Big Lake; Alta Faye Eu
banks of San Angelo; and David 
Dixson of Rocksprings.

A date for the next reunion was 
set for the third weekend in Aug. 
1962, at the County Park in Rob
ert Lee.

m r s . j a m e s  i. M cC o n n e l l

former Velma Jayne Hurley

Miss Velma Jayne Hurley of 
Levelland. Texas, became the 
bride of James Isaac McConnell 
in a double ring ceremony at the 
Church of Christ in Levelland 
July 14. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hurley of Pecos and the grand
daughter of G. E. and the late 
Mrs. Davis of Robert Lee. She 
graduated from Pecos High 
School, San Angelo College and 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. McConnell of Level- 
land and is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and Van
derbilt University.

After a wedding trip in New 
Mexico, the couple are making 
their home at 2707 23rd St., 
Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Bryant and daugh
ter. Della Louise, are visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McDonald. Mrs. Bry
ant is a daughter of the McDon
alds and resides in San Angelo.

Want Ads
FOR RENT—Modern, 3 room 

furnished house. 2 blks. from post 
office. J. C. Strickland, 312 Iris 
St., San Angelo. Phone 213063. 8tf

FOR RENT — Two modern 
houses with two bedrooms and 
carports. See the owner, Mrs. 
Daisy McCutchen. Phone GL 3- 
2161. 4tf

FOR SALE — 1,200 acres of good 
grass. Fenced in two 600-acre pas
tures with new 4-wire fence. Wa
tered with everlasting springs. $15 
per acre. One-half minerals. 
Terms. Jack Looney, Rt. 1, 
Park Hill. Okla. 44tf

NOTICE — Will do mowing for 
public. $1.00 per acre. Roy Mar
tin. Sterling City. Phone 8-2721.

3wrp

A n n o u n c i n g
B E N  A L F R E D  B O Y K I N

As our representative in Robert Lee and 
surrounding communities.

W e will maintain prompt and courteous 

service.

Butane Service Co.
Phone GL 3-3261 Robert Lee

Mildred Wallace and Mr. and .Allen home at Arlington. I sister of Earl and Arteii
Mrs. J. C. Wallace and family Mrs. Odie Benton is visiting rel- and Mrs. E. c . Davis

”  ford,

w i »• — ---- ---- -  ■
spent the weekend in the Travis jaUves here this week. She is a I ton’s home is in Hanfo Mrj,

Cal*

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the Walker Hardware Compa
ny and wish to take this means to say that I will 
try to render as effecient, courteous and last 
service as I possibly can.
Old and new customers are invited to make this 
store your headquarters for all your hardware 
needs. All business, large or smali, sincerelyw
appreciated.

IF I DON'T HAVE IT, I’LL GET IT 

Will, Jean and the Four Little

PERCIFULLS

Who takes over 
when Mother takes off

We bet it's Father and we bet 

he leans heavily on the 

fam ily’s StecOUc Servants.

Aod why no*? Licit nc servants driw mighty low wage*
Lower, even, than they were years ago. For instance, 
if your* u the typical American home, you're getting twice 
as much electricity for your dollar today aa you did in

T our electric hill uiav be higher, but that's hreausr electricity ia doing m much tan*1 
for you now.

k

Tbtm k d u *  S / s r<  

mimmlt  I W l  you  

agree tkat tU tlritity m 

<*# hjtpi/ Lr|«f 
i »  your budytts

• Actually in hsmas arvod by WTU, th* «*«• 

og« coat of o kilowatt-hour of otoctrk aorvko h 
20%  LFSS thon it w as 10 y ou  09a!

West Texas U tilities
Com pany
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SMALL T A L K
gy A. J- K*

«on't leave you dangling any 
so will report on the hall 

1’he Pittsburgh Pirates 
,  double header from the 

m  Dodgers. An unexpected 
me since the Bucs are in the 
nal League cellar, while the 

have been winning the 
‘ pionship pretty regularly for 

years. •
f got to Forbes Field after 
inning had been played, and 

t Snider had already banged 
omerun. Brooklyn added two 
t tailies in early innings to 
34. Then Pittsburgh came 

ife scored twice and knocked 
crack left hander. Johnny 

res. out of the box. Labine 
the mound, but he allowed a 

er in the ninth to tie the count 
all. and the Pirates put over 
winning run in their half of 
10th inning for a 4-3 win.

Don New combe started on 
mound for Brooklyn in the sec- 
game. He was touched for two 
and retired after three inn- 
Craig Roebuck and another 

acter hurled for the Dodgers 
the Pirates kept pounding a- 
and won 6-3.

e had good seats in the shade
off 3rd base, and had a fine 
•of the Dodgers as they came 
went from their dugout in 

t of us. Capt. Pewee Reese 
red third and it was a treat 
latch his skill on the diamond, 
was replaced this year at short 
Charlie Neal, a sensational 
r. Brooklyn made four dou- 

plays in the second game, 
impanella caught the first 
efor Brooklyn, and there were 
hanges in the lineup except for 
pitchers and catcher. Snider 
i wonderful defensive player 
enterfield, as well as one of 
league's greatest hitters. Gil 
;es at first is another stand- 
Four Negroes on the Brook- 

team were Gilliam, 2nd, Neal, 
t. Amaros, left field, and Cam- 
■11a. New com be also is color- j 
and a giant, too. 
is-in-la\v Joe Dausch and Jim |

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harwell 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Voleta, to David Dixon 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dixon of Rocksprings. T h e  
marriage will take place in the 
First Baptist Church at Bronte 
on Sept. 28.

Hillman and grandsons, Peter, 
Tommy and Michael Dausch, were 
in the group and we stayed until 
the last man was out. Got back 
to the Dausch home well after 
sundown and enjoyed a picnic 
with Joe’s sisters and their fami
lies present.

Bobby Brogan is still popular 
in Pittsburgh, although fired as 
manager of the Pirates very re
cently. He managed the Ft. Worth 
Cats and at Hollywood before get
ting his chance in the big time last 
year. Sports waiters predict he'll 
be back with some club next 
season, maybe Cleveland or Kan
sas City.

So the ball game was a wonder
ful thrill. Reserved seat tickets 
were $2.40 each, hut Joe bought 
them. I did, Row ever, make a' 
feeble attempt to reimburse him. 
Years ago I saw a game oecas- 
sionally at Wrigley Field, home 
of the Cubs in Chicago. Box seat* 
then were only $1.60.

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

LMDA

THEBIGM

TRADE® PARADE
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 31 Mercury dealers across the 
nation are celebrating the success of The Big M with 
the greatest sales event in our history. We an1 pre
pared to give thousands away every day in trade-in 
allowances. Your present car will never lx* worth so 
fnuoh again! So act now. Come in, drive home 
your own brand new Big M , today.

IVEY MOTOR CO.

L A R G E  G O L D E N  F R U IT

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
VANILLA WAFERS 25c Size 19c
H O N E Y ..........................................2 Lh.Jar 63c
S K IN N E R S

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 Boxes 25c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR 2 Boxes 25c
CRACKERS, Wortz Brand
F O R E M O S T

Oleo
2 Lh. Box 49c

lb. 25c
Ice Cream

5 P IN T S

$ 1.00
NO. 1 CAN

Tomatoes 2 for 19c
A D M IR A T IO N

Coffee lb. pkg. 85c

89c
FLOURjudo* RJiwn

25 LB. Bag - $1.89 10 LB. Bag

Kool Aid 6 pkg. 25c
RED PLUM JAM, Bama - - 20 Oz. Glass 29c
A L L  B R A N D S

Biscuits
12 B O T T LE  CA R TO N

M  Drink
can 10c

P L U S  D E P O S IT

SALAD DRESSING. Miracle Whip (It. 59c
SWEET PEAS. Mayflower, No. 303 Can - 2 for 29c 
WHITE FROSTING MIX, Betty Crocker - Pkg. 25c
S W IF T  J E W E L

Shortening •! lbs.
POWDERED MILK, Star Lac - 5 Qt. Size 43c
A L L  F L A V O R S

Jello
M O R R E L L ’S T H IC K  S L IC E D

Bacon
2 boxes 

2 lbs.
15c

$1.35
F R E S H  D R E S S E D

Fryers
F R O M  C H O IC E  B E E F

Beef Ribs
lb. 43c 
lb. 29c

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt.
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County Agent’s 
News Column

Several Coke County 4-H Club 
members have turkeys entered in 
West Texas Fair to be held In Ab
ilene. Sept. 9-.14.

The boys and girls with entries 
are Robert Wink, Kenneth Wink, 
and Kay Wink, sons and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wink 
of Sanco; Dee Arrott, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Arrott, Tenny
son; Tommy Latham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Latham. Tenny
son; Bobby and Barbara Blaylock, 
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Blaylock of Tennyson.

Each entry will consist of six 
turkeys three toms and three 
hens. The group will have 42 tur
keys from the county in the fair.

Egg producers that claim a 
grade on their eggs or egg re
tailers need to be thinking about

Plow Back

getting their required license 
they have not done so already. 
The license is free of charge anti 
must be obtained by Oct. 20, 1957 
You can write the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, Capitol Sta
tion. Austin, Texas, for the li
cense.

Now is a good time to make ap 
plication for your federal gasoline 
tax refund, also You have until 
Sept. 30. 1957, to make the appli
cation. If you do not have a blank 
application form, drop by the of
fice and pick up one.

if The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas

•>

YOUR DOLLARS . . . 
INTO THIS COMMUNITY

. .  *'
%_____ -•••*

When you buy and bank locally you are 
increasing prosperity where it counts 
most for all of us . . . right here at home. 
And local tradesmen and this bank will 
appreciate your patronage.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

L O C A L  NEWS
Billy Vamadore is spending a 

week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee J. Walker. Billy 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Vamadore of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee J. Walker 
have been on a two-weeks’ visit 
with their sons-in-law and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Conger 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Hardin of AmarMlo. and Mr. and 
Mrs. William K. Vamadore of 
Big Spring.

Former Resident 
Tom Smith Dies

Funeral services wore held Wed
nesday afternoon. Aug. 14, in the 
Ozona Methodist Church for Tom 
Smith. 72. a resident of Ozona the 
past 48 years. Mr. Smith, for
mer Robert Leo resident, died in 
a San Angelo hospital after an 
illness of several months.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Ix*roy Russell, pastor of the 
Ozona Methodist Church, with bur
ial following in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery at Ozona.

Born at Carlton in Hamilton 
County, Jan. 18. 1885, he was the 
son of Civil War veteran T. B„ 
Smith and Mrs. Smith, natives of 
South Carolina hut residents of 
Texas from early childhood. The 
family moved to Robert I>ee in 
Coke County in Tom Smith's ear
ly childhood and later as a youth 
he went to New Mexico for a 
time and in 1909 moved to Crock
ett county from La mesa.

Surviving are the widow and 
two children, Mrs. Early Chand
ler and Mrs. Gbne Williams, both

A u «- 23, n

of Ozona; two brothers , 
Smith of Robert Lee ’ ' 
Smith of San Angelo;' Sf

Mrs' l) < Durham^Angelo. Mrs. Fa,,,,,,. u «■ 
b*>r u '>‘- *M Mrs, Uu P„ *
Hico; and six grandchild^

L O C A L  NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Fagan parker. 

family returned recently fro- 
two weeks’ vacation m saB 
tonio and Ixiuisiana. Thev * 
accompanied by Mrs Bell Pj, 
as far as Sail Antonio,

Coming to Robert lee ovtr 
weekend to visit Donnie Dt» 
were Mr. and Mrs Maurfct 
of Abilene. Bill McCutchea 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hood of 
land. Mrs. Hilda Kirchman , 
Mrs. Pearl Rutherford of Sas 
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. 1 H D„ 
and son and Mrs. Alma 
and children of Burnet.

Mrs. Donald Mauldin and u 
dren, Donna and Jana, of Cor 
Christi are visiting with reljti 
and friends in Robert Let 
week.

Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Entered at the post office in 
Robert Lee. Texas, as second 

class matter 
A. J. K IR K P A T R IC K  
Owner and Publisher 

Subscription Rates: 
in Coke County:

One Year in Advance $2.50
Six Months ...............................  $1.50

Outside Subscriptions
One Year in Advance ..........  S3.00
Six Months ...............................  $1.75

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMEM7

2 SH O W S D A IL Y :  Evening Show Starts 6:30, Sun. Matinee 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 & 24 
Charlton Heston, Anne Baxter. Gilbert Roland in

‘T H R E E  VIO LEN T PEOPLE”
(In Technicolor & Vistavislon) Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUG. 25 & 26. Matinee Sun. 1 30 i  310 
Judy Holliday, Richard Conte in A Comedy

“ FULL OF LIFE”
Also McGoo Cartoon

I

K R A F T ’S

Salad Dressing
QT.

L IG H T  C R U S T

Flour
.) •) C

25 Lbs. 
10 Lbs.

$1.89
89c

Z E E

TISSUE
4 R O L L  PKG.

33c
KLEENEX

200 S IZ E  BOX

S N O W D R IF T  or V E G E T O L E

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

69c

P O W D E R 'E D

S U G A R
2 B O X E S

2 5c
O U R  D A R L IN G  Cream Style

C O R N  - 303 Size Can 17c
10 LB. B A G

RED SPUDS - - 39c
B R O W N  B E A U T Y

BEANS - 2 No. 300 Cans 25c
1

F R E S H

T O M A T O E S  - Lb. 19c
1 S T E E L ’S 303 S IZ E  C A N S

N EW POTATOES - 2 for 25c
H U N T ’S 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE - 25c
B A B  l b .

F rvers A3c
K R A F T ’S (B E S T )  LB

DELUXE OLEO - - 29c

N O R T H E R N

NAPKINS
80 C O U N T  BOX

2 for 2.1c

B O R D E N S

B I S C U I T S  - Can 10c

| HUNT’S

PEACHES
2Vi S IZ E  CAN

3 lor f t
H U N T ’S

PEARS
303 S IZ E  CAN

27c
Cheese

W IS C O N S IN  LONGHORN 
LB.

2 LB. PKG.

Bacon  $ 1.49 4 9 ®
T I D E

K IN G  S IZ E  BOX

$1.15
D a s h

L A R G E  BO X

37c

H O R M E L

C H I L I
NO. 2 CA N

47c

V A N  CAMP

T U N A
F L A T  C A N S  —  5 FOR

$ I. IIII
Davis Grocery

Robert I/ee, Texas

These Prices 
Effective 

Fri. & Sat. 
Aug. 23 & 21

Sun Grocery
Silver, Texas


